
1804 
IN PARLLAMENT 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 
SESSION 2013-14 

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL 

Against - on Merits - Praying to be heard By Counsel. &c. 

To the Honourable fhe Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northem 
freland in ParUament assembled. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION of CALVERT GREEN PARISH COUNCfl. 

SHEWETH as foUows:-

1 A BUI (hereinafter referred to as "the BUI") has been tiittoduced and is now 
pending til yoiu: honourable House intituled "A BUl to make provision for a 
raUway between Euston in London and a junction with the West Coast Main 
Line at Handsacre in Staffordshtie, with a spur from Old Oak Common in the 
London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction with the Channel 
Tunnel RaU Link at York Way in the London Borough of Islington and a spur 
from Water Orton in Warwickshtie to Curzon Stteet in Btimingham; and for 
connected purposes." 

2 The BUl is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughUn, supported by The Prime 
Minister, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of fhe Exchequer, 
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith, 
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey, and 
Mr Robert GoodwUl. 

3 Clauses 1 to 36 set out fhe BiU's objectives in relation to the constmction and 
operation of fhe raUway mentioned tii paragraph 1 above. They include 
provision for the constraction of works, highways and road ttaftic matters, fhe 
compulsory acquisition of land and other provisions relating to the use of land, 
planning permission, heritage issues, ttees and noise. They include clauses 
which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to special 
categories of land including burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and 
open spaces, and ofher matters, including overhead lines, water, buUding 
regulations and party waUs, stteet works and the use of lorries, 

4 Clauses 37 to 42 of the BUl deal with the regulatory regime for fhe raUway. 

5 Clauses 43 to 65 of the BiU set out a number of misceUaneous and general 
provisions, including provision for fhe appointment of a nominated 
undertaker ("fhe Nominated Undertaker") to exercise the powers under the 
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BiU, tiansfer schemes, provisions relating to statutory imdertakers and the 
Crown, provision about the compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration, 
reinstatement works and provision about further high speed raUway works. 
Provision is also made about fhe appUcation of Envtionmental Impact 
Assessment Regulations. 

The works proposed to be authorised by the BiU ("fhe Authorised Works") are 
specified tii clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the BUl. They consist of 
scheditied works, which are described in Schedule 1 to the BiU and other 
works, which are described in clause 2 of tiie BUl. 

Your Petitioner is Calvert Green Parish CoimcU, hereinafter referred to as 'Your 
Petitioner' with responsibiUties for land in the area affected by the BiU. The BUl 
would authorise tiie compulsory acquisition of land belonging to Your 
Petitioner's parishioners, to which Your Petitioner objects. Furthermore, part 
of fhe area for which Your Petitioner is a local authority wUl be injuriously 
affected by fhe provisions of the BUI, and your petitioners accordingly object 
thereto for reasons, amongst others, hereinafter appearing. 

Your Petitioner's parish is affected by fhe foUovrang scheduled works that 

appear ki Schedule 1 of tiie BiU: 2/74,2/75,2/76,2/76A, 2/77. AdditionaUy, 

scheduled works 2/78,2/79,2/80 and 2/80A are ki fhe Parish of Steeple 

Claydon, but exttemely close to Your Petitioner's parish, thus exacerbating 

the impact upon Your Petitioner's parishioners. 

Your petitioner's parish of Calvert Green in North Buckinghamshtie, part of 

CFA13, is located in a quiet rural setting. It is a civU parish in Aylesbury Vale 

and was created in 2003 from parts of Ghamdon and Steeple Claydon civU 

parishes. Parish boundaries for the parishes of Calvert Green, Chamdon and 

Steeple Claydon now meet at Brackley Lane tii Calvert, aroimd 117 mettes 

from the proposed HS2 Une. 

Almost aU of your peititiqner's parishioners five iri the viUage of Calvert 

Green, buUt ki fhe early 21st Century on the former London Brickworks in 

Calvert Calvert Green residential properties are of two and three storey 

constmction with concrete raft foxmdations, buUt on heavy Oxford clay. This 

t5^e of constraction is likely to exacerbate ground-bome vibration from fhe 

constraction and operation of HS2. 

Calvert Green parish comprises of just over 400 dweUings, a farm and 

operational landfiU facUity, managed by FCC Envtionment Ltd (FCCL), The 

parish boundary borders and crosses the proposed HS2 route and aU 

dweUings in your petitioner's parish are within one kUomette of fhe 

proposed HS2 Une. Many dwellings are in exttemely close proximity, from 

just 120 mettes away. Yet no property in Your Petitioner's parish is eUgible to 

claim compensation until after fhe high speed Une has been operational for 

one year. 
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Your petitioner's parish includes Sheephouse Wood (SSSI), a large, weU-

stractured block of ancient pedunculate oak woodland carr5ring a wide range 

of stand types, some of which are relatively uncommon ki the region. The site 

has a characteristicaUy diverse woodland flora, a typical range of breedkig 

btids and is of particular interest for its tiivertebrate faxma which kicludes 

notable and local species. Land-take from fhis rare ancient woodland by HS2 

is identified in the HS2 Envtionmental Statement (ES). 

Your petitioner's parish also abuts Decoypond wood, an ancient woodland 

and Calvert RaUway Station, a local wUdUfe site (LWS) with wet grassland 

habitat fhat is now home to many amphibians tiicludtiig fhe common lizard, 

diverse butterflies including marbled white, common blue and meadow 

brown, and many dragonflies. Both sites wiU also be significantiy adversely 

affected by HS2 plans. 

The aforementioned Calvert Station was constracted in 1898 at Calvert, long 

since demoUshed, and its former raUway Ikie is currentiy used solely for the 

deUvery of material to the FCCL landfiU site. The Une is to be re-opened as 

fhe East/West rati spur and is to be kicreased in width to accommodate HS2. 

The site of Calvert Railway Station is now a valuable LWS, but it wUl vanish 

imder a proposed temporary (six years) sateUite constraction depot, a 

proposed permanent re-siting of the FCCL offloading siding with associated 

new access road and a temporary materials store. This area is identified as a 

local wUdUfe site (LWS) ki HS2 Ltd documentation. 

Some 200 mettes to fhe north of Your Petitioner's parish is Calvert JubUee 

nature reserve, with its abundance of flora and fauna, and home to some of 

the very rarest species tii the UK, whose outiook is bleak as fhe proposed high 

speed line wiU be cutting across its eastem side, with fhe proposed major HS2 

Infrastracture Maintenance Depot (IMD) ramting along its norfh-eastem 

edge. This ttanquU Buckkighamshtie reserve is a deUghtful place to watch 

v^ntering wUdfowI such as maUard, tufted duck and pochard. 

Furthermore, HS2 Ltd proposes to dump 1.2 mUUon tonnes of spoU on 

agricultural land alongside fhe Calvert JubUee nature reserve, posing a threat 

to native flora and a potential flood risk for your petitioner's parishioners, 

being in such close proximity to Calvert JubUee Lake 

Compensation: Yovir Petitioner submits that the compensation provisions ki 
relation to property fhat is not compulsorily acqutied and other matters are not 
sufficient to compensate Your Petitioner's Parishioners adequately for fhe loss 
and damage they may kicur as a restUt of constraction and operation of fhe 
high speed raUway and associated development. 
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8.1 Your Petitioner requests fhat the BiU shoidd be amended to ensure Ybur 
Petitioner and ofher Persons outside the safeguarding area who are injuriously 
affected and adversely affected by loss of value should be entitied to claim 
compensation. This should take into account the cumulative tinpact on 
residents of Your Petitioner's parish. 

9. Cumulative impact on Your Petitioner's parish: Your Petitioner outUnes 
many impacts of the High Speed RaU project to Calvert Green parish tii this 
petition. Whilst each impact has a significant detiimental effect to Your 
Petitioner's parish, it is the overaU cumiflative effect of these impacts that 
places fhe intolerable burden on Your Petitioner's qmet rural community. 

9.1 Your Petitioner requests the cumulative effect of noise, vibration, Ught, visual 
impact, ati quaUty and odour for fhe combkied HS2, FGGL and IMD impact 
vydU be on Parishioners over a 24 hour period, workkig week and weekend as 
none of these issues can be taken in isolation but must be taken as a whole. HS2 
Ltd. has not pubUshed cumiflative impact data for Calvert at the time of this 
petition. 

9.2 Your Petitioner subnuts fhat HS2 Ltd.'s position to only consider fhe high 
speed line as its area of responsibUity is deeply flawed. The cumulative knpact 
must be the measure for aU mitigation in. Your Petitioner's parish. 

10 FCCL siding Relocation: Currently the FCCL siding is in a fixed position to 
the east of Calvert on the west side of the existing ttacks, Le., on fhe same side 
of fhe ttacks as fhe landfiU site. Waste ttains are imloaded via gantry cranes 
and ttansferred to heavy plant vehicles. The tiains are either moved by engine 
or by winch (depending on the time of day). 

FCCL is currentiy in fhe process of moving its whole operation eastwards, 
away from Calvert and Calvert Green and vyfishes fhe offloading siding to be 
relocated close to the new area of operation and to the Energy from Waste 
(EfW) incinerator fhat is eurrenfly under constmction. Work has afready begun 
on the constraction of an access road from the A41 at Woodham to the south
east of fhe FCCL landfiU site to faciUtate fhe EfW incinerator. 

HS2 Ltd. proposes relocation of fhe existing operation westwards along the 
Une, abutting the planned sateUite compound at School HUI on fhe Calvert 
RaUway Station (LWS), and dfrecfly opposite many Calvert and Calvert Green 
residential properties. The area by Calvert bridge, where the LWS is situated, 
is proposed to double fhe current three ttacks to at least six rati tiacks - two for 
HS2, two for East West RaU (EWR) and two for tiie FCCL landfiU sidtiig 
operation. 

The proposed site that HS2 has identified for relocating the FCCL siding and 
gantry is on fhe opposite side of aU fhe ttacks, HS2, East/West rati and fhe 
landfUl site itself. 

Due to fhe limited space in the proposed new location, a high rolling gantry is 
proposed. In order for FGCL to service fhe operation it wiU be necessary to 
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constract a road bridge , from the landfiU site over the HS2 and EWR tiacks. 
This wiU lead to rnuch increased noise levels, visual impact, high levels of 
odour poUution and significant reduction til the quaUty of Ufe for residents. 

FCCL management has also acknowledged that i i the siding operation is sited 
at HS2 Ltd.'s proposed location it wiU cause major dismption for residents. 
FCCL management has also confirmed to Your Petitioner that they have land 
avaUable to relocate fhe existing siding nearer to fhe new EfW facUity. 

At the time of Petitioning, HS2 Ltd has confirmed to FCCL that it is not its 
intention to re-site the siding closer to the EfW. This is in Une with its statement 
to Your Petitioner at fhe final CFA13 meeting where HS2 Ltd. representatives 
told Your Petitioner fhat they had considered Your Petitioner's proposals for 
the re-siting of fhe siding, along with the potential to widen fhe tuimel to the 
IMD and improved mitigation measures for noise, ttaffic and Ught poUution, 
butwere not going to adopt any of them. 

Your Petitioner is aware fhat any relocation of fhe sidings wiU have a 
deleterious impact on the rare bat populations, and faces a dUemma balancing 
theti protection over fhe health and weU-being of residents. 

Your Petitioner is also aware fhat North Bucks Bat Group and BBOWT (Beds, 
Bucks, Oxon WUdUfe Trast) are proposing fhat HS2 Ltd. run the ttacks from 
Quatiiton to Calvert tii tunnel. HS2 Ltd. is. Your Petitioner is informed, only 
considering a tunnel from (^uainton to Sheephouse Wood. 

10.1 Your Petitioner supports the proposal to run fhe tunnel to Calvert, and in 
addition would Petition that any tunnel be extended to run as far as fhe 
Infrastracture Maintenance Depot (IMD) which woifld go some way to 
mitigating the cumulative effect on Calvert of the long term bUght fhe hamlet 
woifld suffer as a consequence of HS2. 

10.2 Your Petitioner wishes to Petition that aU efforts are made by HS2 Ltd. to work 
with FCCL, and both Calvert Green and Chamdon Parish CouncUs, to find 
altemative locations that afford protection to residents of the above Parishes, 
convenience and suitabUity to FCCL and a safer a habitat for fhe bats protection 
as possible. 

11. Satellite Maintenance Compound at Calvert Railway Station (LWS): Your 
Petitioner questions fhe necessity for a separate sateUite maintenance 
compound in Calvert; particularly betiig in such close proxtinity to fhe main 
IMD (less fhan one kUomette). According to the HS2 Envtionmental Statement 
(ES), fhe deplo5mient of fhis sateUite compoxmd has increased from a duration 
of two years empIo5dng 60 workers, to one that is scheduled to last over seven 
years and support up to 190 workers. 

Your Petitioner has been led to beUeve from HS2 Ltd. that they and Network 
RaU are in discussion conceming a potential tunnel from fhe IMD under fhe 
EWR line to enable access to fhe Eastbound HS2 line. It is Your Petitioner's 
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xmderstanding, foUowing discussion v\tifh an HS2 engineer, that ti such a 
tunnel were to be constracted and made sUghtiy bigger, it could be used for 
moving constraction materials from fhe IMD for eastbound HS2 constraction, 
removing fhe necessity for such a large and intrasive sateUite depot at Calvert 
This tunnel constraction could be carried out prior to EWR operation. 

11.1 Your Petitioner wishes to Petition for a tunnel under EWR for access between 
the IMD and the eaSlbound HS2 Une; thus removing fhe requtiement for a 
sateUite compoimd in Calvert. 

12. Infrastructure Maintenance Depot (IMD): Your Petitioner has afready 
identified fhat no ntitigation is proposed on the Calvert side of the IMD. As fhe 
church beUs at Steeple Claydon can currentiy be heard in Calvert and Calvert 
Green, it is quite clear parishioners wUl be subjected to significant and highly 
disraptive noise and tight poUution levels from fhe IMD in any 24 hour period-
Ciurenfly the only noise at itight comes from local wildUfe - which is entirely 
natural and one of fhe pleasures enjoyed by Your Petitioner's parish. 

Your Petitioner serves an area benefiting from a minimum of Ught poUution, 
and neither Your Petitioner, its parishioners, nor the area's flora and fauna 
should be subject to fhe dramatic alteration of that state that wiU occur dxulng 
the constraction and running of HS2. 

12.1 Your Petitioner wishes to Petition that HS2 Ltd. provide the maxtinum 
mitigation to the entire IMD site, and does not exclude fhat part of its site 
backing on to the JubUee Nature Reserve, JubUee Lake and thence to Calvert 
hamlet. 

13. Materials store at Calvert Railway Station (LWS): With reference to point 11, 
Your Petitioner understands fhat fhe need for a materials store wiU be obviated 
because materials can be accommodated on the large IMD site, and ttansported 
through fhe tunnel under EWR during constraction. 

13.1 Your Petitioner wishes to Petition that this solution be taken into consideration 
byHS2Ltd. 

14. HS2 service access road from Brackley Lane, Calvert: Your Petitioner finds it 
remarkable that HS2 Ltd now requfres an access road to a pumping station on 
the west of fhe line, just off Brackley Lane. If constracted, this road wUl tinpact 
on a wooded area and supported wUdUfe and open up a visual and noise 
corridor to the HS2 Une in a residential area afready recognised as a problem 
for noise mitigation. 

14.1 Your Petitioner wishes to Petition fhat the pumping station and associated 
access road is relocated to the east side of fhe HS2 Une where there is afready 
appropriate vehiciflar access (for the current mobUe telecommunications 
mast). 
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15. Waste and the use of agricultural land at Shepherd's Furze Farm for deposit 
of 1.2 million tons of excavated waste: Your Petitioner is concemed fhat the 
tinpact on local communities of the amoimt of waste to be excavated and 
removed from the constraction of the high speed raUway has been 
underestimated arid the envtionmental impacts of removal and disposal of 
such waste has been needlessly worsened because of the primacy (in UK and 
EU law) of fhe requtiement to seek to avoid disposal of waste and comply 
with tiie principles of the waste hierarchy has been igriored by HS2 Ltd. 

Your petitioner is concemed that the forecasts provided for each Community 
Forum Area for amoxmts of waste to be excavated and removed from that 
area appear to be conttadictory and take insufficient account of local 
authority planning poUcies. 

Your Petitioner is concemed that residents of Calvert Green will be bUghted, 
visuaUy and by noise from the offloading of tiains and HGVs, by the 
proposed deposit of 1.2 miUion tonnes of excavated waste on a field sUghtiy 
north east of the hamlet of Calvert. This seems an exttaordinary proposal, 
given that the FCGL landfiU site is such a short distance away, is served by 
raU and can easUy accommodate fhe spoU. 

15.1 Your Petitioner requests fhat HS2 Ltd. utiUses excavated waste for bunding 
and mitigation or ofher earthworks. If no ofher solution is to be foxmd then safe 
disposal vwfhki existing landfiU facUities Should be exercised. 

15.2 Your Petitioner requests tiiati HS2 Ltd be requtied to comply with the 
requtiements of the Waste Framework Dtiective and review its decisions on 
tteatment of waste to ensure compUance with the waste hierarchy as detaUed 
in that Dfrective. Such review should include publishing detaUs of fhe 
"integrated design approach" to waste management and subject to 
consultation to enable effective pubUc participation on this issue. 

16. Safeguarding by HS2 Ltd. of FCCL's new access road from the A41 
including other safeguarded local roads: Your Petitioner is greatiy concemed 
that fhe new FCCL access road wiU be used by HS2 Ltd. for heavy 
constraction ttaffic. The potential exit for this road is in Brackley Lane, 
Calvert and ti used would cause further bUght to Calvert and Calvert Green 
residents, through noise, vibration and intolerable additional ttaffic. HS2 Ltd. 
state fhat only minimal usage wUl be requtied to ttansport ttansfonner 
equipment 

Your Petitioner is concemed by a safeguarded area behind Werner Terrace for 
reasons of property access and chUdren's safety. 

16.1 Your Petitioner requests that HS2 Ltd. confirm that it wUl not use the landfUl 
access road for anything other than fhe ttansportation of fhe ttansformer 
equipment. 

16.2 Your Petitioner seeks assurance fhat the safeguarding of the area behind 
Werner Terrace, Calvert wiU be removed. 
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17. Ecology: Calvert RaUway Station (LWS) wUl be affected by the constraction of 
the Calvert cutting and proposed sateUite compound> FGCL offloading siding 
and materials store. The ES states fhis wUl result in the permanent loss of 
habitats at this site. Your Petitioner is concemed about the adverse impacts of 
the constraction and operation of the high speed and associated development 
on flora and fauna. Your Petitioner submits that there should be binding 
mitigation measures to reduce the adverse impacts on ecology including, but 
not Umited to avoiding ancient woodland, migration routes for wUdUfe across 
constmction sites and fhe operational high speed raUway and associated 
development, and compensatory measures to offset habitat loss and ofher 
damage to species. 

17.1 Your Petitioner requests that in accordance with the House of Commons 
Envtionmental Audit Committee Report date 2""* April 2014, a process should 
be estabUshed to monitor aU aspects of envtionmental protection needed for 60 
years foUowing the start of constmction and operation of fhe raUway, 
including biodiversity mitigations and compensation off-set This process 
must be managed by an independent body, which monitors and pubUcly 
reports progress against the "no net biodiversity loss" objective. A detaUed 
costing shoifld also be established for moititoring and reporting and for the 
envtionmental protection being overseen, and ring-fence these envtionmental 
protections and a separate budget for these purposes. 

17.2 Your Petitioner requests that ofher recommendations in fhe House of 
Commons Envfronmental Audit Committee Report dated 2 April 2014 are also 
foUowed including but not limited to revising the envfronmental statement to 
distinguish clearly between mitigation and compensation measures in respect 
of biodiversity, carry out outstandkig envfronmental survejdng as soon as 
possible, weighting metrics for biodiversity offsetting towards production of 
biodiversity gains and taking expUcit account of commimities' weUbeing, 
adjusting metrics to encompass the precautionary principle, tteatinent of 
ancient woodlands should be separate from fhe overaU biodiversity net loss 
calculation, re-examining scope for off-site biodiversity compensation, 
research on altemative discount factors for the off-setting metric. 

17.3 Your Petitioner requests that i i balancing ponds must be used, they should not 
be artifidaUy lined, and they shoifld be used to support imaginative ecological 
enhancements and maintained with some water and vegetation at aU times. 

18. Noise and Vibration: Your petitioner has concems with regard to matters of 
noise and vibration caused by fhe constmction arid operation of the high speed 
raUway. Your petitioner is concemed as there appears to be no mechanism in 
the BUI to deUver a properly noise mitigated raUway. 

Your petitioner is concemed that fhe fundamental calculations needed for 
forecasting noise impacts, known as the Lowest Observed Adverse Effect Level 
(LOAEL) and Significant Observed Adverse Effect Level (SOAEL) have not 
been correctiy identified and were set too high in fhe Envtionmental Statement, 
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leading to material underestimation of fhe adverse noise and significant 
adverse noise impacts Ukely to arise from fhe high speed raUway. 

Your petitioner is concemed that fhe thresholds adopted in the Envtionmental 
Statement for noise limits were set above what the World Health Organisation 
considers acceptable. Your petitioner considers fhis issue is likely to become 
more pressing given the moves by fhe World Health Organisation to set new 
lower targets on the basis of the latest medical research on fhe impact of noise 
on human health. 

Your petitioner is concemed that the specific impacts of ground bome noise 
and vibration have not been properly considered or explained to impacted 
cornprnunities and fhe Umit fOr ground bome noise does not reflect recent or 
practice or experieriee and the methodology used for predicttiig the tinpact of 
ground bOme noise is tiisuffidenfly robust and no ameUoration measures have 
been suggested to deal vdfh fhis problem. 

As the proposed HS2 Une passes Your Petitioner's parish, its height is 
intended to drop to approximately five mettes below current ground leveL 
No additional barriers or bunds are to be provided above five mettes, even 
though Your Petitioner requested mitigation for residential properties facing 
(and in close proxtinity to) the Une, some bekig of three-storey constraction 
and afforded insuffident noise mitigation by existing proposals. 

Your petitioner therefore requests: 

18.1 HS2 Ltd. be instmded to issue revised noise thresholds covering the LOAEL 
and SOAEL for noise exposurê  in rural and urban areas and during fhe day 
and at night-time which reflect World Health Organisation gitideUnes 
including World Health Organisation guidelines on peak noise (60db max 
pass-by outside, giving 45db inside). 

18.2 HS2 Ltd. be requfred to set noise Umits for constmction which are in line with 
World Health Organisation limits and local authorities be provided with 
enforcement powers to order the cessation of constraction activities in the 
event such anticipated exposures are breached. 

18.3 HS2 Ltd. be obUged to commit to designing fhe high speed raUway to operate 
in such manner that the revised noise exposures are not breached. 

18.4 A bkiding requfrement included in fhe BUI for noise monitoring with 
obUgations on HS2 Ltd. to inttoduce additional mitigation measures, including 
reduction in ttaki speeds, in fhe event forecast noise levels are exceeded. 

18.5 HS2 Ltd. be requfred to commit to the same threshold for ground bome noise 
as the Northem Line Extension- meaning ground bome noise levels nO greater 
fhan 25dB LpAsmax for rural areas and 30dB LpAsmax for urban areas. 

18.6 Your Petitioner is concemed fhat Clause 35 of the BiU and Schedule 25 provide 
that appeals against notices or against faUure to give consent or the giving of 
qualified consent under the Conttol of PoUution Act 1974, section 60 (conttol 
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of noise) and section 61 (prior consent fOr work on constractibn sites) may be 
referred to fhe Secretary of State or arbittation. Your Petitioner is also 
concemed that Schedifle 25 woidd provide a defence to statutory nitisance for 
the nominated undertaker. 

18.7 Your Petitioner requests that Clause 35 and schedule 25 are deleted from the 
BUI. 

18.8 Your Petitioner requests fhat a vibration assessment for our parish be carried 
out as per commitment by HS2 Ltd. during a site visit on 28fh April 2013. 

18.9 Your Petitioner requfres that high speed ttains be reduced in operating speed 
between 11pm and 7am to iriintinise sleep disturbance. 

18.10 Your Petitioner asks fhat baseUne noise samples taken from assessments 
around Brackley Lane, Calvert only include Saturday and Sunday readings tii 
calculations because weekday readings taken were not indicative of baseline 
noise to Your Petitioner's parish for the constraction and operation of HS2. 

19. Air Quality: Your Petitioner is concerned about the potential cumiflative 
adverse impacts on afr quaUty as a result of fhe constmction and operation of 
fhe high speed raUway Une, EMD, constraction ttaffic, assodated development 
and HS2 Ltd. proposed relocation of the FCCL siding operation. 

19.1 Your Petitioner requests fhat before constraction there should be an afr quaUty 
base line monitoring study benchmarked against fhe Ati QuaUty Standards 
Regulations 2010 and a copy of fhis report should be made pubUc. Your 
petitioner subrrtits that thresholds for ati quaUty and an afr quaUty mitigation 
plan shoxfld be produced for each Community Forum Area, to apply both 
during constraction and operation of HS2. 

19.2 Your Petitioner requests fhat fhe local authority shoifld be provided with 
powers to moiutor ati quaUty in accordance with binding mitigation plans and 
in the event afr quaUty thresholds are breached, your Petitioner submits fhat 
the BUl should be amended to enable the local autiiority to requfre fhe cessation 
of constraction activities Until such point as ati quaUty thresholds are compUed 
with. 

19.3 Your Petitioner vdshes to highUght that HS2 Ltd. has acknowledged its 
responsibUity for any associated impact caused by relocating the FCCL siding 
operation nearer to Calvert Green. Your Petitioner wishes to qualify that 
odour be included as an air quaUty impart and that HS2 Ltd. vdU provide 
adequate mitigation for this cumulative tinpact 

20. Hydrology: Yotir Petitioner is concemed about the danger of water poUution 
arising from the constmction and operation of the proposed high speed 
raUway and associated development and fhe run-off into surrounding 
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watercourses, as weU as the expected flow rates or impact on stirrounding 
ttansport Unks. 

20.1 Your Petitioner requests that further work is requtied by HS2 Ltd. to ensure 
that leachate and other contaminants do not enter the water course or tinpact 
wfldUfe and health. The ES does not go far enough to ensure this; particularly 
with engineering works so close to an active (and historic) landfiU site. 

20.2 Your Petitioner requests that throughout constraction there should be 
sampling of surface water at different locations surrounding each constraction 
site and these samples should.be tiidependenfly tested at a United Kingdom 
accreditation service laboratory. The results frorn the sampUng should be 
shared with the Envtionment Agency and the relevant local authority. The 
results should be benchmarked against accepted water quaUty levels. 

20.3 Your Petitioner is concerned fhat the Hybrid BUI seeks to undermine long 
standing and important legal safeguards concemkig the safety of drinking 
water. Your Petitioner requests that Clause 31 and schedule 20, which override 
key legal safeguards fhat protect pubUc water suppUes be deleted from the 
Hybrid BUI. 

21. Code of Constraction Practice (CoCP): Your Petitioner is concemed fhat the 
nominated undertaker's ongoing accountabiUty is imspecified. The CoGP does 
not identify how any lead conttactors wUl be made to comply, and fhe redress 
and appropriate action that might be taken in the event that fhe conttactors do 
not comply with the CoCP. Assessment in fhe envtionmental statement is 
made on the assttmption that the CoCP and the sttategies wiUbe fuUy effective; 
however, the CoCP has no legal statuŝ  

21.1 Your Petitioner submits that fhe CoCP should be incorporated into the BUI. 
ParUament and not the nominated undertaker should be accountable for the 
project Any monitoring requfred imder fhe CoCP should involve fhe relevant 
local authority as weU as independent experts with effective oversight arid 
redress arrangements in the event of non-compUance with fhe CoGP. 

21.2 The standards set out in fhe ES and fhe CoCP is of "reasonableness" and 
"reasonable endeavours". Your Petitioner submits fhat fhis should be replaced 
by a higher standard, i.e. "best practical means" and fhe measures shoifld be 
agreed with the relevant local authority. Measures should be subject to 
independent assessment verifiable and chaUengeable. This appUes to noise as 
weU as ofher effects that are to be addressed tii the CoCP. 

22. Traffic: It is estimated that there wiU be drca 3000 ttaffic movements per day 
during the high speed raU constmction period through Your Petitioner's 
Parish. None of the rural roads within Your Petitioner's parish are appropriate 
for fhe weight and voltune of fraffic proposed. HS2 Ltd. has confirmed that 
bUght from ttaffic, road closures and over-bridge demoUtion during the 
constraction phase vdU be "severe" for residents of Calvert and Calvert Green, 
"experiencing in-combination significant visual and noise effects dimng fhe 
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constraction phase, resulting in a loss of amenity". HS2 Ltd propose no 
compensation to residents. 

The Envtionmental Statement states there wiU be no additional tiaffic during 
constmction ki neighbouring areas and that there wiU be only minor adverse 
effects in our Parish. This is at odds with fhe statement that Calvert wUl be 
severely adversely affected. 

22.1 Your Petitioner requests that the ttaffic congestion, vibration, noise, dtit and 
dust wiU be greafly aUeviated i i the option to remove fhe Calvert sateUite 
compoimd is adopted. 

23 In Ught of fhe above, fhe Petitioner reserves the right to raise the above matters 
and any further matters of concem relating to the substance of fhe BiU and fhis 
Petition fhat may arise from continuing discussions, the preparation and 
pubUcation of reports, any possible revisions fhat may be made to current work 
site proposals or any other matters relevant to our expressed concems that may 
occur in due course and prior to our representation before fhe Select 
Gomirtittee. 

24. Your Petitioner objects to the powers that are proposed to be provided by the 
BiU to fhe Secretary of State and fhe Nominated Undertaker and respectfuUy 
submit that the BiU should be amended or undertakings should be reqitired so 
that HS2 Limited, fhe Secretary of State and/or the Nominated Undertaker 
must review fhe constraction sttalegy for fhe project and its related works by 
considering thefr cumulative impacts on communities. And they need to 
suggest necessary changes from the results of that review before works design 
and constraction sttategies have been finalised or constraction conttactors 
employed. This should where appropriate include relocation of infrastracture 
and ttack and appropriate mitigation 

25. For the foregoing and connected reasons Your Petitioner respectfuUy submits 
fhat, unless clauses of the BUl are removed or amended, the BUl shoifld not be 
aUowed to pass kito law. 

26. There are ofher clauses and provisions in fhe BUl which, i i passed into law as 
they now stand wiU prejudidaUy affect your Petitioner and thefr rights, 
(including thefr human rights) interests and property and for which no 
adequate provision is made to protect Your Petitioner and Parishioners and 
other clauses and provisions necessary for fhefr protection and benefit are 
omitted therefrom. 
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YOUR PEHnONER THEREFORE HUMBLY PRAY your Honourable House that fhe BUI 
may nbt be allowed to pass into law as it now stands and fhat they may be heard by fhefr 
Counsel, Agents and witnesses in support of the aUegations of this Petition against such of 
the clauses and provisions of the BiU as affect the property, rights and interests of your 
Petitioner and in support of such ofher clauses and provisions as may be necessary or 
expedient for fhefr protection, or that such other reUef may be given to your Petitioner tii the 
premises as your Honourable House shaU deem meet 

AND your Petitioner wUl ever pray, &c 

SIGNED 
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IN PARLIAMENT 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 

SESSION [2013-14][2014-15] (as before) 

HIGH SPEED RAIL 
(LONDON-WEST MBDLANDS) 

BILL 

PETHION OF CALVERT GREEN PARISH 
COUNCIL 

AGABMST, By CounseL &c. 
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